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Brodersen, C. R., & Vogelmann, T. C. (2010).  
Do changes in light direction affect absorption 
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A reversible photoreaction controlling seed germination. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 38(8), 662-666.





































































-Far-red +Far-red Full Sun
% Blue (400-499) 16 15 28
% Green (500-599) 16 15 35
% Red (600-699) 68 69 37
PPFD (400-700) 575 575 --
DLI (mol m-2 d-1) 37 37 30 - 50
% Far-red (700-750) 1 13 17
+ Far-Red- Far-red
Leaf Area(cm2): +66%
Leaf Dry Mass (g): +46%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +76%
Lettuce
Leaf Dry Mass (m2): +17%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +105%
Petiole Length (cm): +115%
Soybean + Far-Red- Far-red
Far-Red
Leaf Dry Mass(g): +3%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +56%
Height to Meristem (cm): +47%
Tomato + Far-Red- Far-red
Far-Red
Leaf Dry Mass(g): 0%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +157%
Height to Meristem (cm): +281%
Petiole Length (cm): +109%
Cucumber + Far-Red- Far-red
Far-Red
Leaf Dry Mass(g): +25%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +40%
Height to Meristem (cm): +3%
Petiole Length (cm): +77%
Pole-bean + Far-Red- Far-red
*lots of variability
Far-Red
Leaf Dry Mass(g): -3%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +5%
Height to Meristem (cm): -0.6%
Petiole Length (cm): -2%
Pea + Far-Red- Far-red
Leaf Dry Mass (g): +22%
Stem Dry Mass (g): +31%
+ Far-Red- Far-redCorn
Leaf Dry Mass (g): -9%


































































Stem Dry MassLeaf Dry Mass
Questions?
8 days after emergence 17 days after emergence














Swan, Boston  and B. Bugbee. 2017. 
Blue light reduces leaf expansion and growth in red lettuce.
+Far-Red
-Far-Red
Blue Green Red
